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GAVI  Joint Appraisal  2018 

 

GAVI Vaccine Alliance visited Kenya between the 10th and 14th of December 2018, bringing partners 

together for the annual joint appraisal process. The process is a review of the implementation progress 

and performance of GAVIs and cash grant support to Kenya. The joint appraisal is an annual, in-country 

multi-stakeholder review of the implementation progress and performance of GAVI support to the coun-

try, and contribution   for improved immunization outcomes.. 

The joint appraisal is a shift from the former funds renewal process where the countries would submit an 

Annual Progress Report to the GAVI Secretariat along with a request for the next year’s vaccine and cash 

support. The renewal decisions were based on an annual desk review by the Independent Review Com-

mittee, a process that did not allow for dialogue hence limiting understanding on the in country contexts.  
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In a review of the process GAVI introduced the 

joint appraisal process and the High Level Review 

Panel (HRLP).  This was in effort to help move the 

discussion on grant implementation progress and 

future needs to the country level and engage more 

effectively with the implementing partners. The 

discussions outcomes are shared with the HLRP 

and the HLRP makes recommendations to the 

GAVI’s Chief Executive Officer,  for approval of 

the renewal of GAVI Targeted Country Assistance 

(TCA) and Health Systems Strengthening (HSS) 

support for a subsequent year. It also reviews and 

makes recommendations to strengthen grant per-

formance and accountability. 

The joint appraisal process is undertaken by a 

team that includes National immunization stake-

holders, staff from the ministry of health - NVIP 

department of the GAVI-supported country; Mem-

bers of the Inter-agency Coordinating Committee 

(ICC) and Program Coordinating unit (PCU), in-

cluding civil society organizations where appropriate,  staff from Alliance partner organizations and Relevant GAVI secretariat staff. 

While in Kenya the GAVI team took the partners through the process of the joint appraisal and the planning for year 2 activities of the 

current TCA and HSS grants. They also gave feedback on the ongoing implementation an financial management  of the GAVI TCA and 

HSS grants. WHO, UNICEF, MOH, KANCO, CHAI, JSI, IRCS and other stakeholders made presentations on their achievements and suc-

cess stories in the implementation of the GAVI grants. The GAVI secretariat team also held meetings separately with partners handling 

different components of the grant.  

In a meeting with KANCO GAVI commended the KANCO team saying the organization had done a good job in the implementation of 

activities considering the late commencement of the project. 

GAVI’s support to immunization has had substantive positive impact on immunization and towards the realization of the global immuniza-

tion goals 2011-2020 in line with the Global Vaccine Action Plan. This has been especially critical in low income countries which accord-

ing to UNICEF 2018, helped low-income countries protect nearly 127 million children against vaccine-preventable diseases through rou-

tine immunization, averting around 2.5 million future deaths. A further 200 million people have also been reached by campaigns support-

ed by GAVI in this period. 

GAVI seeks to accelerate equitable uptake and coverage of vaccines, indicated by routine immunization, breadth of coverage, equity cov-

erage, and geographic distribution, wealth distribution and maternal education. In Kenya, KANCO is part of tripartite grant agreement 

implementing the GAVI project. This is alongside the Ministry of Health, UNICEF, Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI), and the World 

Health Organization. 

Towards accelerating strong political engagement, improve governance and financial sustainability for immunization, KANCO coordinates 

and mobilizes CSOs to increase the demand and uptake of immunizations services in 17 counties across Kenya.  

 GAVIs  Grant Cycle 

GAVI projects implementation Cycle 
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  The Roundtable: Building Media Champions 

 A media  Champion Fatuma Yusuf Abdullah, a polio survivor and immunization advocate from Kenya, making 

remarks  during the media  champions training  in  Nairobi 

KANCO in partnership with ACTION, planned and executed  a round table media training in Nairobi Kenya be-

tween the 11-13th December 2018, with participation from four African Countries,  Nigeria, Kenya, Congo and 

South Sudan. ACTION is a partnership of locally rooted organizations around the world that advocate for life-

saving care for millions of people who are threatened by preventable diseases. The roundtable media  is part of the 

ACTION Healthy Start Media training in support of a broader effort to increase commitment and strategic invest-

ments to ensure that every child and adolescent can develop to their full potential. 

As a health advocacy partnership, ACTION partners are cognizant of the media and its significant role in health 

advocacy and hence the need for media champions.  Subsequently Over the years ACTION has been deliberate in 

training media champions  and   has extensive experience developing media champions on priority issues such as 

TB and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria.  This is towards the realization of the Partner-

ships mission; to influence policy and mobilize resources to fight diseases of poverty and achieve equitable access 

to health.  

The trainings aim to cultivate a cadre of experts to support ACTION’s child health priorities in the upcoming 

years, forming a community of champions that support each other and the partnership at critical engagement mo-

ments. These champions are critical in  the present and future advocacy opportunities, by  identifying , and amplify-

ing  the partnerships  voices  in advocacy on issues that are of shared interest. 

The media champions training in Nairobi trained  the champions on the  how to engage media, with practical les-

sons on how to identify and pitch issues, the global  child health issues and introduced to child health stakeholders 

including GAVI,  social media and story telling techniques, advocacy including the   EPIC model and had an interac-

tive session with Journalist, sharing on the media environment, what works  and what doesn't. 

 The trainings are in the view that the coming years will present key moments for engagement towards the expan-

sion of  equal access to vaccines,  in the face of transition that will require countries integrate immunization as part 

of sustainable health systems hence the  need for  media champions to strengthen  advocacy for  the same. 

The roundtable is 

part of the AC-

TION Healthy 

Start Media train-

ing in support of a 

broader effort to in-

crease commitment 

and strategic invest-

ments to ensure that 

every child and ado-

lescent can develop 

to their full poten-

tial. 
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KANCO Executive Director and ACTION  Partnership Chairperson,  making the 

opening remarks  for the  Media Champions Training  in Nairobi  

Veronica  Brown ,  ACTION  Senior campaigns associate,  ACTION Secretariat,  

addressing the  media champions during the training  

WACI Health Executive  Director , Rose Mary Mburu, making remarks during 

the Media Champions Training  in  Nairobi. WACI Health is one of the AC-

TION Partnership Partners.  

The three advocacy Priorities for the ACTION  Partnership  
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KANCO 2018 Annual General Meeting 

KANCO held its annual general meeting on the 14th of December 2018, at the Shalom Guest House, that saw the consortium come to-

gether to reflect on the ending year and plan ahead for 2019. 

Addressing the meeting the consortium Board Chair Fr. Firminus Shirima expressed that the board was happy with the way the consorti-

um and secretariat had ran business in 2018. He expressed that as a board they were cognizant of the global shift in health funding and as 

such called for even greater accountability for all resources entrusted to the consortium members to maximize impact. He further com-

mended the grassroots advocacy movement initiated by KANCO which he said is critical to ensuring more resources for health in Kenya 

and promoting accountability by engaging and asking the right questions. 

Making his remarks the KANCO Executive Director and board secretary, stated that KANCO is committed to remaining steadfast and 

strategic. He challenged the consortium members to adopt forward thinking approaches  saying members need to  be cognizant of the 

shifts which  requires looking beyond the horizon, creating linkages and synergies and venturing into new frontiers that contribute to the 

health and wellness of the people the consortium serves. He ended with a call to the members to learn to share  their  story  and the 

need to build a common voice within the health CSOs fraternity. 

The meeting also saw the consortium hold election for  board representatives that lead to retention of most  the outgoing representatives 

and  welcomed a new member replacing the  Central region representative. 

KANCO secretariat also presented the auditors report for  the year 2017, which indicated a growth  in KANCOs financial  assets  com-

pared to the previous year. 

The Consortium Chairperson also presented the award to KANCO  by the  Standard Chattered Bank  awarded for  good  business prac-

tice in  2018. He observed that “ This is an indicator of confidence  by the external stakeholders that KANCO is a transparent and ac-

countable institution”  

 

Standing, the Board Chairperson Fr. Firminus Shirima and  the KANCO Board members  and representatives after the board elections during the December  

2018  AGM  
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L-R  KANCO Board Chairperson  Fr. Firminus Shirima  presenting the award by 

Standard Chattered Bank  to KANCO,   receiving it  KANCO , Programs  Direc-

tor, Onesmus Mlewa,  Executive  Director,   Allan Ragi, Finance Director,  Fu-

raha Mwahunga and the  Deputy Executive Director, Peter Kamau, during the  

2018 AGM meeting 

KANCO , Programs Director,   Onesmus Mlewa Executive  Director  Allan Ragi, 

Finance Director, Furaha Mwahunga and the  Deputy Executive Director, Peter 

Kamau, during the  2018 AGM meeting, after receiving the   award  

Participants following on the Annual General Meeting  discussions 

 

Finance Director, KANCO, Furaha Mwahunga, taking the members through the  

2017 audit report  
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 KANCO staff bidding 2018 in style 

 KANCO staff during the staff end of year party 

KANCO staff were treated to a staff dinner to mark the end of a well served 2018. The event provided a chance to reflect on the year 

that was about to end and plan ahead for 2019. The dinner was also  graced by the  KANCO board  representatives. 

Addressing the staff,   the KANCO Executive Director,  Allan Ragi commended the  KANCO team for their great and outstanding ef-

fort in 2018, urging them for even greater  resolve to make 2019 even better. He called on the staff to be innovative and to learn to 

work smart   

The  event  also saw the  KANCO  management appreciate the  staff of the year, Stephen Ikonya  Rift Valley Regional Coordinator  and  

first runner up  Jack Ndegwa, the  Policy Advisor, staff that had  gone over and beyond their mandate in serving. Appreciating the 

award of recognition , the Policy Advisor attributed the  recognition to the policy team effort, and thanked them for their cooperation 

Light moments followed where  the  team shared  a cake to usher in  the Christmas season.  

KANCO wishes all our stakeholders a great 2019, thank you for being part of our journey! 
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The Executive Director  cutting  the cake during the staff end  of  year dinner The  Western Region Board Representative, takes a bite  

Policy Advisor KANCO, Jack Ndegwa receives the staff of the year award, Great 

work  and Keep it up! 

Pictorials  

 Rift Valley Region board representative  receiving the staff of the year  certificate  

on behalf of the  regional coordinator Rift valley, Stephen Ikonya 


